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Oaee of W»M. Thta it I 
ua*d to Mil the fMtk tTO* butt. 
This wont which bo*** into th* body 
of Um tiw (t tho roots can still ho 

ym itiehlorohomino 1-4 oune* to trooo 
M yoar* old; 1-1—*-4 ounce to' 
14 jnui; om oune* to old 1 
of court* you would 

Mr. K. W. Grmohor, Extension For- 

m on *t ration at th* farau of Mr. Al- 
bert L. Bunker, Mount Airy, John 

Rieharda, Dohaon, and Klondike Farm, 
EUcin. Th* mooting aehodulod at Mr. 
H. T. Mooro'a, Union, was not hold 

of a funeral hi th* i 

Mr. Bniua Kyron, maiufer or tba 
Klondike Kana, Elk in, wanta to «Urt 
forestry work < i ocroo next foil ud 
ko plana to work with the Extooaian 
Divirion to running a Umg time do- 
monatration at farm t oroatry. Ho 
aloo oxprooood doaira to km dinner 
to connoctkm with tko mooting and 
aaking all farmora to ko prmat to 
ordar to laarn how to kaadU tkair to- 
dMdual wood lota. Tkla work will 
bm a ki( thing to emr fanaori not 
only nem but In tko fuluto. 

If fM hare Coceidioioo to your 

farad; TWa iM»»a«» aakoa Ha appaar- 
aaco when tko ekicka aro from a 

wook to four waoka oM or vtil foath- 
orod out. Ita Moot conunon ajrasptom 
la • bleaching of tko oring, koak and 
akki, failure to grow, and to advance 
itefMi bloody dlarrkoa. laiakf 

SAYS CRIMINALS ARE 
YOUNGER NOW 

Court* Uewd To Dm! Witk 

MMdk-A|«d; No I imgar 
So, Doeloro* Judge 
Durham, March tt-1W moat 

noteworthy feature la not tha tacreaae 
in crime, hot tha earlier age at which 
they ara committed. Tha crtmaal of 
today breaks tha lavs much aarliar 
in Ufa than was the caaa years tfo. 
Tha courts uaed to deal largely with 
Wlooead men, bat today we And a 
large and rear growing uumber of 

young man and eren boys." Judge W. 
A. Devin, of Oxford, told the grand 
jury hi the opening of Durham coun- 
ty superior court for trial of crim- 
inal caeaa. 
The earlier age of tha criminal la 

due. Judge Darin thinks, to lack of 
restraint and control of . tha young 
people. "Our young people of today 
are not controlled aa they ahould ha," 
ha said. 

While there ara a great many mora 
cases triad In the courts bom than 
there ware a few years ago, Judge 
Darin aald that there ara asore acta 
to be committed now which are made 
unlawful by statute. "I am net 
afraid to say th# at least half of the 
cases on docket for trial this week 
were not daaaad as Crimea M years 
ago. TMa is true because each time 
the legislature meets new laws ara 

paaaad and new tinea of demarcation 
between legal acts and Illegal or 

criminal aets are laid down and with 
each passing soaaion the limits are 

Btid tht Jurist. 
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chMmi that 

.hip to 
is tar from ths 

tor of tho district and Mack farther I 
from the cantor of ths 
Wo who thro on tho oator sdgo of 

aid district mo as jrou soy, almost in 

railing distanap to Tosh mm! North 
Main schools. Tho rfcor Is a I natural 

harrior to Tooh eaussqnsntly North | 
Main is tho school to whUh,< 
h)| convsnionoo and natural 

IsfWr. wo belong. 
Thoy having a spocis 

aWo to cot as oat at any time which | 
thoy hnt not yot dono. It hai 
talkod of several tfaass. 
Wo Most pay throo imwths I 

and tho difforonoo in east par 

city. Wo aro paying a i 

school tea to Sals*. 
I has* seven childrsn to oduc 

to hoop in school. Five sr^ now in | 
I will haws 
to go mart yaar. h la a raal | 
to aM how I wfll ho 

la school onloos thsrs la a 

T think tho boot aohrtioa of tho i 

nation is—for aa to pay a i 

as required by Moant Airy and be aa-| 
nexed to Momt Airy sehssls. 

Tows vary truly, 
1. FRANK MARTIN. 

MANY TOWNS ASK 
FOR GERMAN GUNS 

GmmkI Matte FIum to AUo- 

, 
Mto Cimnm h a Fnr 

Wuta, Ho Say*. 

wiwrin at lotted to North OmHu 
by-thc War Difrbilaraal, according to 
AdJutant-GoMml 3. Van B. Motto, 
wW atotod Jiliifcu ttrtlwfc mow 
HMhf lottera to all too applicant* 
with a riow to alVm attwg too nHo 

too fact that toia Stoto'a 

war raeord and too faet that approx- 

imately 78,000 Thr Bool mob rarrod 

in mm capacity dnrin* too WorM 
War, waald tonro North Carolina 
catting a largo (apply of too captor- 
od com. atooo tho diotrfiration of too 

rolko will ho raado m a haaia Of to* 

mon ffwalahod durinc too war. 
A cording to Gtunl tfifti. tkt 

profor too largor pioera to too aaallar 

pWcra of artiDary. Tho gmu will ho 

rat ap to CHy Hals and aa Coart 

docoration of ground* ahoot thoir 

Howovor, tha only thing that will 
toad to dater too carlo aadbara h too 


